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President Donald Trump holds 
up an Executive Order he signed 
that establishes a National Council 
for the American Worker, during 
a ceremony in the East Room of 
the White House in Washington, 
Thursday, July 19, 2018. ( Photo/
AP)
President Trump signs an execu-
tive order promoting job training 
at a Pledge to America’s Workers 
event at the White House Thurs-
day.
The executive order establishes a 
national council for U.S. workers 
and aims to equip students and 
workers with skills they need to 
thrive in the modern economy.
The council will help ensure 
Americans have access to afford-
able and relevant job training.
A number of company representa-
tives at the event, including Gen-
eral Motors and Lockheed Martin, 
signed a pledge to help advance 
workforce development.
The president says the pledge will 
help provide nearly four million 
new job opportunities to American 
students workers over the next five 
years.
In the run-up to Thursday’s an-
nouncement, R. Alexander Acos-
ta, the labor secretary, announced 
$150 million in funding pegged 
to a June 2017 executive order 
that was intended to strengthen 
apprenticeship programs targeting 
new industries, veterans and their 
spouses, women, people of color, 
and ex-offenders.
“It isn’t as massive as I’d like to 
see, but there is a lot of activity 
going on now at the federal and 
state levels on apprenticeships 
and worker training,” said Bob 
Lerman, a fellow at the nonpar-
tisan Urban Institute who studies 
apprenticeship programs. “It’s 
all helpful, even if I’d like to see 
something that is a little better co-
ordinated.”
Mr. Trump will also convene an 
advisory panel of industry, union 
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and corporate leaders to ensure 
that federal programs are more 
closely aligned to the labor de-
mands of industry. In June, the 
Bureau of Labor Statistics estimat-
ed that there were 6.7 million job 
openings, with only 6.4 million 
workers available to fill them.
“Today, 23 companies and associ-
ations are pledging to expand ap-
prenticeships. That’s an interesting 
word for me to be saying, right? 
‘The Apprentice,’” Mr. Trump 
said at a White House signing cer-
emony.
“I never actually put that together 
until just now,” he said, calling to 
his daughter Ivanka, who is work-
ing on the jobs initiative. “Isn’t 
that strange? Ivanka, I never asso-
ciated, but here we are.”
The initiative is meant to under-
score Mr. Trump’s commitment 
to the mainly working-class “for-
gotten Americans” whom Repub-
licans are hoping to attract in the 
2018 midterm elections, aides 
said.
“Every day we are getting our 

forgotten Americans off the side-
lines,” the president said.
True to Mr. Trump’s “Apprentice” 
reference, Thursday’s ceremony 
had the pomp of a reality-show re-
veal episode. The trade association 
officials, corporate executives, 
union leaders and politicians sat 
at a table and signed, one by one, 
a “Pledge to America’s Workers,” 
promising to “create enhanced ca-
reer opportunities,” beneath a gild-
ed presidential seal.
It is not clear exactly how many 
workers will be assisted by the 
pledges made on Thursday. Com-
panies made their commitments 
in terms of slots — placements in 
various programs — with Walmart 
vowing to create a million such 
opportunities, and a buildings 
trade union promising another 
half-million.
Most of the companies and organi-
zations in attendance had already 
planned to greatly increase their 
job training and apprenticeship 
programs, as part of an effort to 
counter what many business ex-
ecutives see as a labor crisis that 
could limit their growth.
White House staff members had 
initially asked participants to base 
their numerical pledges on the 
number of apprenticeship slots 
their organization planned to set 
aside. That number totaled about 
500,000, according to two trade 
association representatives.
But earlier this week, aides to Mr. 
Trump, apparently disappoint-
ed with that number, expanded 
the definition of “career oppor-

tunities” to include many other 
initiatives, including retraining 
of workers inside companies for 
different jobs, continuing educa-
tion programs and other measures 
intended to burnish worker skills.
Trade groups like the Aerospace 
Industry Association included new 
initiatives to create skills certifica-
tion programs that would be por-
table from company to company.

The order creates a Council for 
the American Worker, led by the 
secretaries of commerce and la-
bor, that will focus on consolidat-
ing existing federal programs and 
funding new job training initia-
tives, with a special concentration 
on expanding apprenticeship pro-
grams and retraining older work-
ers without college degrees.
As part of the effort, companies 
and trade unions have committed 
to funding nearly four million slots 
for apprenticeships, retraining and 
continuing education programs 
over the next five years.
Job training has emerged as one of 
the few coordinated policy initia-
tives generated in the West Wing 

with broad appeal across income 
and party lines. In part, that is be-
cause many labor and corporate 
leaders are struggling to expand 
their work force, and several top 
White House officials, including 
Kevin Hassett, the chairman of 
Mr. Trump’s Council of Econom-
ic Advisers, have made the issue a 
top priority.
In the run-up to Thursday’s an-
nouncement, R. Alexander Acos-
ta, the labor secretary, announced 
$150 million in funding pegged 
to a June 2017 executive order 
that was intended to strengthen 
apprenticeship programs targeting 
new industries, veterans and their 
spouses, women, people of color, 
and ex-offenders.
“It isn’t as massive as I’d like to 
see, but there is a lot of activity 
going on now at the federal and 
state levels on apprenticeships 
and worker training,” said Bob 
Lerman, a fellow at the nonpar-
tisan Urban Institute who studies 
apprenticeship programs. “It’s 
all helpful, even if I’d like to see 
something that is a little better co-
ordinated.”
Mr. Trump will also convene an 
advisory panel of industry, union 
and corporate leaders to ensure 
that federal programs are more 
closely aligned to the labor de-
mands of industry. In June, the 
Bureau of Labor Statistics estimat-
ed that there were 6.7 million job 
openings, with only 6.4 million 
workers available to fill them.
“Today, 23 companies and associ-
ations are pledging to expand ap-
prenticeships. That’s an interesting 
word for me to be saying, right? 
‘The Apprentice,’” Mr. Trump 
said at a White House signing cer-
emony.

“I never actually put that together 

until just now,” he said, calling to 
his daughter Ivanka, who is work-
ing on the jobs initiative. “Isn’t 
that strange? Ivanka, I never asso-
ciated, but here we are.”
The initiative is meant to under-
score Mr. Trump’s commitment 
to the mainly working-class “for-
gotten Americans” whom Repub-
licans are hoping to attract in the 
2018 midterm elections, aides 
said.
“Every day we are getting our 
forgotten Americans off the side-
lines,” the president said.
True to Mr. Trump’s “Apprentice” 
reference, Thursday’s ceremony 
had the pomp of a reality-show re-
veal episode. The trade association 
officials, corporate executives, 
union leaders and politicians sat 
at a table and signed, one by one, 
a “Pledge to America’s Workers,” 
promising to “create enhanced ca-
reer opportunities,” beneath a gild-
ed presidential seal.
It is not clear exactly how many 
workers will be assisted by the 
pledges made on Thursday. Com-
panies made their commitments 
in terms of slots — placements in 
various programs — with Walmart 
vowing to create a million such 
opportunities, and a buildings 
trade union promising another 
half-million.
Most of the companies and organi-
zations in attendance had already 
planned to greatly increase their 
job training and apprenticeship 
programs, as part of an effort to 
counter what many business ex-
ecutives see as a labor crisis that 
could limit their growth.
White House staff members had 
initially asked participants to base 
their numerical pledges on the 
number of apprenticeship slots 
their organization planned to set 
aside. That number totaled about 
500,000, according to two trade 
association representatives.
But earlier this week, aides to Mr. 
Trump, apparently disappoint-
ed with that number, expanded 
the definition of “career oppor-
tunities” to include many other 
initiatives, including retraining 
of workers inside companies for 
different jobs, continuing educa-
tion programs and other measures 
intended to burnish worker skills.
Trade groups like the Aerospace 
Industry Association included new 
initiatives to create skills certifica-
tion programs that would be por-
table from company to company. 
(Courtesy New York Times)

President Donald Trump holds up an Executive Order he signed that establishes a Na-
tional Council for the American Worker, during a ceremony in the East Room of the White 
House in Washington, Thursday, July 19, 2018. ( Photo/AP)

President Donald Trump signs an executive order on 
Thursday in the Roosevelt Room of the White House.

Ivanka Trump has been 
working on President 
Trump’s jobs initiative. 
(Photo/The New York 
Times)

The President’s Executive 
Order on job training.



for withholding the records, and because 
the records showed she routinely had con-
ducted personal business on city time.

 Ward, who had joined former mayor 
Annise Parker’s staff as press secretary 
in 2014 and served in the same role for 
Turner, sent or received roughly 5,000 
pages of emails about personal business 
from her government account over the last 
four years of her tenure at the city. Many 
of those dealt with reality shows she was 
pitching to television networks or a char-
ity for which she served as an adviser. 
(Courtesy Houston Chronicle)

Mayor Sylvester Turner’s former press 
secretary, Darian Ward, was indicted by a 
grand jury this week, accused of violating 
state law by failing to turn over public re-
cords in response to a reporter’s request 
late last year.

 The indictment, handed up Thursday and 
released by Harris County District Attor-
ney Kim Ogg’s office, says Ward misrep-
resented the number of emails responsive 
to a reporter’s request for correspondence 
about her personal business activities and 
unlawfully withheld public records.

 Ward resigned in January, weeks after 
news broke that she had been suspended 
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LOCAL NEWS
Former Rockets Star

Yao Ming Fulfills Promise, 
Gets College Degree

SHANGHAI, CHINA - JULY 08: Former 
NBA player Yao Ming attends the 2018 
undergraduate graduation ceremony of 
Shanghai Jiao Tong University on July 8, 
2018 in Shanghai, China. (Photo by Zhang 
Haohao/VCG)

Basketball Hall of Famer Yao Ming made 
more than $93 million in his nine-year 
stint with the Houston Rockets, yet he still 
took the time to fulfill a promise he made 
to his parents by earning a college degree.

 And, this wasn’t some honorary degree 
that universities occasionally give to ce-
lebrities. The 37-year-old actually wrote 

the papers and took the tests.

 After retiring at 30 due to a series of in-
juries that derailed his NBA career, Yao 
enrolled in China’s Shanghai Jiao Tong 
University in 2011. Due to time spent on 
charity work, it took Yao seven years to 
finish all his courses, but he earned his de-
gree in economics on Sunday.

 “At a certain stage in the future, you 
should try to combine your future with the 
future of the society, because that’s how 
you can find larger space for yourself to 
explore,” Yao said in a speech at the grad-
uation ceremony.

 The 7-foot-6 Yao was the No. 1 overall 
pick by the Rockets at the age of 21 in 
2002. He was an eight-time All-Star with 
the Rockets and made All-NBA second 
team twice (2007 and 2009) and All-NBA 
third team three times (2004, 2006 and 
2008). Yao had several injuries in his ca-
reer, including fracturing his left foot three 
different times, that forced him to retire 
early.

Yao was inducted into the Naismith Bas-
ketball Hall of Fame in 2016 and the Rock-
ets retired his number in 2017. (Courtesy 
Houston Chronicle)

SHANGHAI, CHINA - JULY 08: Former NBA player Yao Ming attends the 2018 undergraduate graduation 
ceremony of Shanghai Jiao Tong University on July 8, 2018 in Shanghai, China. (Photo by Zhang Haohao/
VCG)

Mayor Turner’s 
Former Press 

Secretary Indicted 
For Withholding 
Public Records

Darian Ward, Mayor Sylvester Turner’s former press                                                                        
secretary, shown here in 2016 photo. (Photo/Houston Chronicle)
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Singer Tom Jones, 78, Cancels UK Shows Due To Bacterial Infection. Jones performs on stage during the Bambi 2017 Awards ceremony in Berlin, Germany 
November 16, 2017.  (Photo/REUTERS)

President Trump Welcomes Possible 2020 Run By Former Vice President Biden Bodysuits, Boots And Masks Galore As Comic-Con Opens In San Diego

League And Union ‘Working On A Resolution’ To Anthem Issue

President Nixon greets the Apollo 11 astronauts aboard the U.S.S. Hornet while 
they were under post-space quarantine.  Friday was the 49th anniversary of 
Apollo 11 moon landing. 

First Lady Melania Trump Continues To Push “Be Best” Campaign At MicrosoftStorm sinks duck boat in Missouri, killing 13 people, including children
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COMMUNITY
Researchers trying to figure out how meat 
causes heart disease came up with anoth-
er possible explanation last week: an es-
sential nutrient found in meat and eggs 
might be a culprit. They found evidence 
that choline may feed gut bacteria that 
in turn produce a compound that makes 
blood sticky and prone to form clots that 
can cause heart attacks and strokes.
It’s the latest in their series of studies 
looking at what specific compounds in 
food raise people’s risk of heart disease, 
the no. 1 cause of death in the U.S. and 
much of the world.Choline is considered 
an essential nutrient and getting too lit-
tle can, ironically, lead to heart disease, 
cancer and other conditions. It’s found in 
abundant quantities in egg yolks, liver, 
red meat, peanuts and wheat germ. Dr. 
Stanley Hazen of the Cleveland Clinic 
and colleagues did a small but intense 
study in 18 volunteers – eight of them 
vegetarians or vegans, and 10 people who 
eat meat, eggs and dairy. They gave all 
18 choline supplements – 500 mg daily. 
The recommended adequate intake of 
choline from all sources is 425 mg a day 
for women and 550 mg a day for men.
“Unless prescribed by your doctor, avoid 
supplements with choline.”
 

After a month, their blood levels of a 
compound called trimethylamine N-ox-
ide (TMAO) rose 10-fold. In tests, their 
blood became much more likely to form 
clots, the team reported in the journal 
Circulation.“TMAO supercharges plate-
let function,” Hazen said. Platelets are 
are cell-like structures in the blood that 
help form blood clots. TMAO makes 
them sticky, Hazen said. “What is clear 
from this study is if you increase the cho-
line in your diet, the TMAO level goes up 
and that changes your platelet function,” 
Hazen told NBC News. The vegans and 
vegetarians had much lower levels of 
choline to start with than the meat-eaters 
did, Hazen’s team reported. Even after 
taking choline, their blood levels were 
much lower. “Foods that raise TMAO 
may increase your risk for clotting and 
thrombotic events. Unless prescribed by 
your doctor, avoid supplements with cho-
line,” Hazen said in a statement.“A Medi-
terranean or vegetarian diet is reported to 
help reduce TMAO.”

The research team did not find that peo-
ple who took the supplements had an 
actual higher risk of heart disease – the 
study did not last long enough or include 
enough people to show that.

 But they’ve also found that other com-
pounds found in animal products also 
raise levels of TMAO. “We previous-
ly showed gut microbial production of 
trimethylamine N-oxide (TMAO) from 
dietary nutrients like choline, lecithin, 
and L-carnitine is linked to the develop-
ment of cardiovascular diseases,” they 
wrote. “Almost all of the probiotics that 
are commercially sold now have virtu-
ally no studies to demonstrate that they 
actually do anything, even survive in 
your stomach.” “The new study provides 
the first direct evidence in humans that 
consuming excess choline, an essential 
nutrient plentiful in a Western diet, rais-
es both levels of the bacteria-produced 
compound, called trimethylamine N-ox-
ide (TMAO), and the tendency of plate-
lets to clump together and form clots,” 
the American Heart Association, which 
publishes Circulation, said in a state-
ment.“Numerous studies have shown 
that higher blood levels of TMAO are 
associated with a greater risk of heart dis-
ease, including heart attacks and strokes 
in humans, and recent studies showed 
that feeding animals choline-supple-
mented diets also raised their risk of clot-
ting.”Taking a daily aspirin reduced the 
clotting effect, they added. “An unantic-

ipated finding was that low-dose aspirin 
partially reduced choline supplement-de-
pendent rise in TMAO,” they wrote.

“Although the mechanism for this result 
is unknown, aspirin has been reported to 
alter the composition of the gut microbi-
al community.” Choline is important for 
human development and health. It’s used 
to make membranes and affects brain de-
velopment. It also affects how the body 
clears out “bad” cholesterol.
A large egg delivers about 125 mg of 
choline.Scientists know that gut bacteria 
are vital for digesting and metabolizing 
food. People could not survive without 
the trillions of bacteria, viruses and fungi 
species that live in and on our bodies.
But the balance of those germs can affect 
health greatly. Gut bacteria can protect 
against certain infections and play a role 
in obesity. Studies indicate they may af-
fect the risk of cancer, heart disease and 
even mental illnesses such as schizophre-
nia.Other teams have narrowed down the 
species of bacteria that metabolize cho-
line, l-carnitine and other compounds to 
make TMAO. Hazen’s hope is to develop 
ways to alter these bacteria or their prod-
ucts to lower the risk of heart disease.
Right now, products may promise to do 
so but none are proven, said Hazen, who 
helped found a company that licensed a 
test for TMAO to the Cleveland Clinic.
“Almost all of the probiotics that are 
commercially sold now have virtually no 
studies to demonstrate that they actually 
do anything, even survive in your stom-
ach,” Hazen said. (Courtesy https://www.
nbcnews.com/health/)

Compiled And Edited By John T. Robbins, Southern Daily Editor

Bacteria May be Reason Some 
Foods Cause Heart Disease, Stroke

Hard-boiled egg cut in half on chopping board

A photo of eggs cooked to different temperatures included in 
“The Food Lab” by J. Kenji López-Alt.J. Kenji López-Alt / W.W. Norton 

and Company
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BUSINESS
The shale oil boom has brought a gold rush 
mentality to the Lone Star State, which is 
home to not one but two massive oilfields.
Plunging drilling costs have sparked an 
explosion of production out of the Perm-
ian Basin of West Texas. In fact, Texas 
is pumping so much oil that it will sur-
pass OPEC members Iran and Iraq next 
year, HSBC predicted in a recent report.
If it were a country, Texas would be the 
world’s No. 3 oil producer, behind only 
Russia and Saudi Arabia, the investment 
bank said.“It’s remarkable. The Permian is 
nothing less than a blessing for the global 
economy,” said Bob McNally, president of 
Rapidan Energy Group, a consulting firm.
The hyper growth out of Texas is needed 
because oil prices have risen sharply and 
major players like Saudi Arabia are quick-
ly maxing out their production.
 

Much of the excitement in Texas centers 
around the Permian Basin. Some oil execs 
believe the amount of oil in the Permian 
rivals Saudi Arabia’s Ghawar Field, the 
world’s largest conventional oilfield.
Rapid technological advances have dra-
matically brought down the cost of pump-
ing oil everywhere, especially out of the 
Permian. Wells there can be profitable 
below $40 a barrel. “The industry cracked 
the code on fracking,” said McNally. The 
rise of Texas, which is also home to the 
Eagle Ford oilfield in the state’s south, 
shows how the shale oil revolution has re-
shaped the global energy landscape. The 
United States is pumping more oil than 
ever before, making it less reliant on the 
turbulent Middle East for imports. “It’s 
not going to make the world peaceful, but 
it will make it less volatile,” said McNally, 
a former White House official. Scott Shef-
field, the chairman of major Permian play-
er Pioneer Natural Resources (PXD), told 
CNNMoney last month that the United 
States will become the world’s biggest oil 
producer by the fall. The combined output 
of the Permian and Eagle Ford is expect-
ed to rise from just 2.5 million barrels per 
day in 2014 to 5.6 million barrels per day 
in 2019, according to HSBC. That means 
Texas will account for more than half of 
America’s total oil production. By com-
parison, Iraq’s daily production is seen 

at about 4.8 million barrels, while Iran is 
projected to pump 3 million. Oil supplies 
from Iran are likely to plunge due to tough 
sanctions from the United States.
However, the boom in Texas has been so 

rapid that growing pains have emerged. 
The Permian Basin is quickly running out 
of pipelines to transport oil out of Texas, 
forcing companies to explore costly and 
potentially dangerous alternatives like 

rail and trucks. More pipelines are getting 
built, but they won’t be ready in time to 
fix the bottlenecks that have formed. Fif-
ty-five percent of executives surveyed by 
the Dallas Federal Reserve expect the lack 
of crude oil pipeline capacity will slow 
activity in the Permian. HSBC called the 
Permian a “victim of its own success” 
and predicted that logistical constraints 
will cause production growth will slow 
in the future. The pipeline shortage is 
already hurting local prices. The price 
of oil in West Texas recently traded at a 
$15 discount to Houston prices. Some oil 
companies are also tapping the brakes. 
The number of oil rigs in the Permian 
dropped by five in June even as the over-
all US rig count was stable, according to 
the International Energy Agency. “We’re 
not in a hurry to grow it fast against a sys-
tem that’s completely constrained today,” 

ConocoPhillips (COP) CEO Ryan Lance 
reportedly said in May. Another headache: 
the rush to pump in the Permian is mak-
ing it more expensive to pay for supplies 
and services. The cost to service oilfields 
has spiked by 10% to 15% for some com-
panies in the Permian, HSBC said. At the 
same time, oil executives are complaining 
that it’s difficult to find employees. The 
challenge is magnified by low unemploy-
ment in Texas and nationally. “The labor 
shortage is getting critical,” one exec told 
the Dallas Fed.
                                                                                                                                                                                            
Related

Growing pains across America’s 
biggest oilfield “The Permian 

Basin, arguably the most important                          
oilfield in the world, is growing so 

fast that it hurts.”
A rush to pump oil out of the West Texas 
shale field has vaulted the United States 
to record-high production levels. But the 
gangbusters growth has created serious 
challenges. The Permian Basin is rapidly 
running out of pipeline to carry all that 
crude. Companies are struggling to find 
talented workers. And the region’s infra-
structure is buckling under the pressure.
“Right now, everything’s an issue: Water, 
sand, buildings, transportation. You name 
it,” Ryan Sitton, a commissioner on the 
Texas Railroad Commission, told CN-
NMoney in a recent interview. The Lone 
Star State is no stranger to the boom-to-
bust nature of the oil industry. But the 
speed of this cycle has even caught many 
in Texas off-guard.“In 2014, it was amaz-
ing. 2016 was down in the dumps. Two 
years later, it’s back to crazy,” said Sitton.
 

The Permian Basin’s growing pains have 
global implications. US oil prices have 
nearly tripled since their early 2016 low, 
in large part because of production cut-
backs by OPEC and Russia. Sanctions 
on Iran are also biting, with crude hitting 
a three-and-a-half year high this week. 
More than ever, the fast-growing Perm-
ian Basin is being relied on to quench the 
world’s thirst for oil. The Permian is the 
“largest and most important source of oil 
supply growth in the world,”  analysts at 
consulting firm Wood Mackenzie wrote in 
a recent report. That’s because the Perm-
ian Basin’s unique geology makes it easier 
and cheaper for major players like Chev-
ron (CVX) and Pioneer Natural Resources 
(PXD) to drill for vast deposits of oil. The 
best-performing wells in the Permian can 
break-even at just $22 a barrel, according 
to a report by analytics firm GlobalData.
Those extremely favorable economics 
help explain why the number of active oil 
rigs in the Permian Basin has nearly qua-
drupled since the low in April 2016, ac-
cording to Baker Hughes.
(Courtesy CNNMoney)

Compiled And Edited By John T. Robbins, Southern Daily Editor

Don’t Mess With Texas --  
 It’s A Global Oil Superpower

Texas To Surpass Iraq And Iran 
As World’s No. 3 Oil Powerhouse
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7月19日，作為成龍國際動作

電影周的重要環節之壹，“龍”

影40年成龍電影現象研討會在山

西大同舉行。當天成龍國際動作

電影周發起人、演員成龍，中國

電影家協會秘書長饒曙光，中國

藝術研究院原副院長賈磊磊，中

國文藝評論家協會副主席尹鴻，

編劇、導演、制片人文雋等嘉賓

出席研討會。成龍深情回憶當年

做武行的艱險往事，呼籲業界更

多關心動作電影人，關註大明星

背後默默無聞的替身。

研討會開始，成龍登臺致辭

，他表示作為電影人，應該更加

愛自己身邊的人、愛自己的國家

，當初困難的時候他曾被別人熱

心幫助過，現在有能力了，也要

出來幫助那些需要幫助的人。成

龍還回憶當時做小武行時的艱辛

，“當時打壹天只有五塊錢，我

每天要跳下來摔下來無數次，導

演問有沒有事，我永遠都說沒事

，因為只要說有事，明天就不用

開工了。”

成龍說，“動作演員比文藝

片演員還難演，為什麽沒有人去

關註他們？現在大明星來現場擺

個架子就完了，那些飛過來甩過

去的鏡頭都不是自己演，他們有

各種替身，什麽手替腳替肩膀替

，都是動作演員在幕後做的，我

做這個動作電影周，就是想把幕

後電影人推給大家。”

成龍不斷提拔新人、發掘新

人，為動作片新人的嶄露頭角盡

了自己的壹份力量。如今成家班

已經發展到第九代，人數超過100

人，為動作電影貢獻源源不斷的

新力量。

回憶自己的從影生涯裏，成

龍談到最多的就是自己的愛國情

懷。“在香港沒回歸之前，我是

不中不西的壹個人。”身份上的

困惑是成龍的壹個痛點，漂泊的

香港人在精神上缺乏歸屬感。那

個時候他拍了《醉拳》、《警察

故事》等等，這些電影都有追尋

家與國的向往，他在現場深情表

示：“成龍很小，國家很大。”

對於祖國的拳拳赤子之心表露無

疑。

活動結束後，成龍還把自己

簽名的自傳捐贈給了大同市圖書

館收藏，他表示今後會把自己的

電影分鏡頭畫面全部做成書，持

續地贈送到全世界的圖書館。

隨後，尹鴻、賈磊磊、饒曙

光、文雋等嘉賓分別進行了主旨

演講。當天下午，中國傳媒大學

教授索亞斌，北京大學文化資源

研究中心主任張頤武，中國電影

藝術研究中心文化研究室副主任

左衡，北京電影學院教授鐘大豐

等50余名業內專家，圍繞“成龍

電影現象、成家班現象的形成與

發展、成龍的藝術成就”等議題

展開了分組討論。

尹鴻教授從宏觀角度分析了

功夫動作電影，對中國電影工業

以及中國電影市場的影響。在他

看來，功夫動作電影是中國電影

文化壹道風景，由於其兼具中國

功夫、中國元素、中國制造三大

特點，在中國電影中具有獨壹無

二的地位。在北美海外市場中，

中國電影票房最高的十部中，有

八部是有功夫動作元素的電影。

在中國電影40年的發展歷程

中，尹鴻把功夫動作電影的發展

歸納為家國正義、國之認同、江

湖世界、孤獨英雄四個階段，但

尹鴻也坦言成龍的武打動作電影

在多個方面都做了探索，很難歸

為哪個類型。

“首先是類型混雜，既是愛

情片，又可能是喜劇片、動作片

、警匪片，其次是風格混雜，喜

劇、悲劇、正劇都有；第三是空

間混雜，這幾年先後拍的像《十

二生肖》《功夫瑜伽》，甚至跨

國空間；第四是時間混合，像

《神話》非常典型，上千年的穿

越。”

尹鴻還指出了中國功夫動作

電影面臨的四大挑戰：如何跟現

代人的價值觀和情感交流相匹配

，如果是過去國恨家仇這樣的故

事還能不能和今天的觀眾達成情

感配置；整個功夫動作的敘事套

路，觀眾已經熟悉，尋求類型敘

事的新突破；數字技術高度發展

的今天，武俠動作和場景如何做

到電影化；現在的明星偶像機制

和傳統武行演員之間該如何結合

。

中國藝術研究院原副院長

賈磊磊認為：成龍所塑造的銀

幕形象和公眾形象，共同構成

了夢想成真的中國故事，這個

故事的主題既包括努力奮鬥、

不斷成功的核心內涵，而且還

包括了扶危濟困，救助眾生的

人道精神。

在賈磊磊看來，成龍與其他

藝術家最大的不同，是他不僅用

技能、用想象、用動作創造電影

而且他是在用生命創造電影，

“他是壹位真正利用生命書寫自

己電影歷史的電影作者。”

香港電影人、著名編劇文雋

介紹了成龍電影“從香港到西方

，再從西方回東方”的全過程。

文雋表示“成龍從香港出發，跑

到西方，轉壹圈，又回歸到東方

，全世界都認識成龍，成龍也屬

於全世界，但是成龍這條路其實

也見證了從香港片到國產片，到

現在華語片的全過程，成龍走這

壹圈沒有白走，希望國產片能跟

著成龍的腳步，快壹點闖到全世

界去。”

成龍回憶武行艱險往事:每天摔下無數次
呼籲多關心動作電影人 關註明星背後的替身

日版《那些年，我們壹起追

的女孩》曝光新預告片，主演山

田裕貴和他的小夥伴們伴著Kung

Fu Fighting的迪斯科音樂跳舞打拳

，充滿懷舊氣息。

日版《那些年，我們壹起追

的女孩》對柯震東、陳研希主演

的臺灣版進行了忠實的還原：補

習功課、筆紮後背、放孔明燈等

場景幾乎原樣保留。七人在海邊

玩耍，坐在堤岸上的經典畫面也

保留。不過Kung Fu Fighting這段

兒臺版倒是沒有。

年僅20歲的齋藤飛鳥在片中造

型搶眼，相比陳研希（出演臺灣版

《那些年，我們壹起追的女孩》時

27歲）版沈佳宜，齋藤飛鳥版女主

角更加清瘦，也更加青春。而已經

27歲的山田裕貴相比柯震東（當時

20歲）版本，難免有些老氣。

日版的故事背景將搬到21世

紀00年代的日本，講述日本高中

生水島浩介（山田裕貴飾），和

優等生同學早瀨真愛（齋藤飛鳥

飾）之間的故事。《青鳥》編劇

長谷川康夫執導。該片將於10月5

號日本上映。

日版《那些年》
曝預告不全照搬臺版！

經典迪斯科舞曲打拳 懷舊氣息撲面而來
民視八點檔《大時代》中

，邱琦雯飾演歌女秋月表現突

出，跟吳皓昇搭檔被網友說就

像「羅馬假期」的男女主角，

兩人劇中還原一見鍾情的戀愛

情節，讓邱琦雯說「秋月」真

的太可愛了。

民視「大時代」中，藝人

邱琦雯飾演嗲聲嗲氣的歌女，

從小在歌仔戲班貧苦環境中長

大，遇到台北來的富家少爺吳

皓昇，一心想嫁給他，邱琦雯

對此也表示，「每次到攝影棚

，江祖平或江俊翰都會去PTT

看網友討論些什麼也會跟我分

享，我發現觀眾挺喜歡『秋月

』這個角色，還有人說被嗲聲

嗲氣電到了」，最印象深刻的

，還有女生寫上「大力支持」

的留言後面會括號（秋月），

代表嗲聲嗲氣的口氣，讓邱琦

雯哭笑不得，還說之後要上網去

「潛水」，看大家再討論什麼，

想看網友天馬行空的留言。

提到飾演嗲聲嗲氣女生，邱

琦雯坦言「私下根本不是這種個

性，自己算是有個性的女生」，

像是劇中一場要跟吳皓昇撒嬌的

戲，邱琦雯搞笑說「要我撒嬌，

辦不到，Never！」，讓旁人笑彎

腰，還被問說是「邱哥」嗎？她

還認真回說自己也沒這麼man，一

旁的吳皓昇更開玩笑的說邱琦雯

「雌雄同體，可男可女」，還是

有一點點女生成份，可愛又率直

的邱琦雯還猛點頭。

邱琦雯把「秋月」飾演得維

妙維肖，有著不少粉絲追隨；角

色竄紅，邱琦雯說自己的阿姨也

是「大時代」的死忠粉絲，還會

逼問他劇情走向，邱琦雯好氣又

好笑的說，之前幾集，阿姨為了

知道江俊翰飾演的「李承淵」到

底會不會回來，在她排戲時打來

問，她要阿姨準時收看就好連忙

要掛電話，沒想到阿姨居然跟邱

琦雯說：「我是妳親阿姨，就不

能跟我說一下嗎？」，鐵粉程度

讓邱琦雯想哭又想笑，直呼阿姨

入戲到不可自拔。

《大時代》PTT討論度高！
邱琦雯：我也要上網潛水
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香港文匯報訊（記者 吳文
釗）袁偉豪（Ben）21日到香港書
展替其純影集《路途上的袁偉豪》
舉行簽名會，女友張寶兒也有同行
以示支持。Ben透露今次出書是為
慈善，所以做得特別開心，並解釋
書中最後一張全裸相的用意，表示
人出世都是赤條條而來，到走時也
是什麼都帶不走。

Ben表示新書銷情不錯，不少

朋友都有訂購，女友張寶兒也儲起
很多本。問到Ben下次會否拍更激
的照片，他說：“今次能夠完成整
件事已好感恩，是超額完成，下次
要更有看頭就要再研究，可能在10
年或20年後，看看自己仍保不保
持到。”Ben表示其實有意操刀做
攝影師，提議他為女友影寫真時，
他說：“我平時已經有幫她影，她
IG的相都是我影的多。”寶兒就
笑稱自己未有勇氣影寫真。問到寶
兒會否介意男友臀部被公開，她笑
言男友也不是第一次露。Ben就稱
在峇里拍攝全裸相時，多謝幾位外
籍美女離開沙灘，讓他們可以不受
干擾下完成拍攝。他說：“另外都
要多謝女友客串出鏡，因為我想講
人生入面會遇到不同的人，會有好
多伴侶出現，要學會把握和珍
惜。”

香港文匯報訊（記者吳文釗）劉佩玥
（Moon）自資6位數（港元）出書《我的微
笑之道》，感恩在30歲前完成其中一個夢
想，21日她到香港書展舉行簽名會，表示開
車到會場途中感觸落淚，因為想起已離世的爺
爺也是自資出書，希望爺爺會為她感到驕傲。

Moon表示新書沒有找其他人寫序，是
因為覺得要找一個很了解她的人撰寫，她
說：“本來想找爺爺寫，但他已不在世，我
的名字都是爺爺幫我改，所以序由自己寫，
雖然爺爺已不在身邊，但我覺得很有力量，
希望藉此拉近和爺爺的距離，讓他感到驕
傲。”Moon笑稱家人都問她要不要燒一本
書給爺爺，但她因有宗教信仰推卻，覺得爺
爺現在是在天堂，能夠完成出書已經很開
心。久未在幕前的Moon表示今年的確花了
不少時間在新書，但稍後她有份做劇集就會
推出，正好在黃金檔期完成她出書的夢想。

香港文匯報訊（記者 吳文
釗）林家棟21日到香港書展出席
他有份錄音的有聲書《書劍恩仇
錄》宣傳活動，他笑言首次錄有
聲書不知有車馬費收取，但也禮
貌地將全數捐出來，幫助視障人
士和老人家閱讀。

負責聲演陳家洛的家棟前後
共錄了7個小時，他說：“第一
次錄書沒有畫面看，幸好都有人
指導我怎樣去錄，原本我想
Chok住把聲錄，但就被人ban
了，叫我自然些就好。”家棟建
議除武俠名著外，也可以錄音兒
童書。問到家棟想聲演什麼角色

時，他笑道：“為什麼不找我錄
歌？等我嚇朋友都好。其實錄有
聲書很有意義，可能會跟演藝人
協會溝通，安排更多藝人參與，
為社會出一分力。”

袁偉豪解釋新書全裸照用意

首度錄有聲書 林家棟被嫌太Chok
劉佩玥憶離世爺爺感觸灑淚

香港文匯報訊（記者李慶全）黃心穎
與王敏奕（Venus）21日出席以日本動畫美
少女戰士為主題的商場活動，王敏奕笑言
自己基本上沒看過美少女戰士，因為她小
時候這熱潮已過，不過其中一位Sailor Ve-

nus與她的英文名相同，才結下不解之緣。
黃心穎笑言自己正出生於這個年代，讀幼
稚園時便跟三位家姐一齊扮美少女戰士，
但每次都是家姐先選角色，她最愛的火野
麗從來沒有扮過：“反而現在大個更多機
會去玩Cosplay，早兩日我才扮過春麗，都
覺得幾好玩，好像在抓緊童年般！”王敏
奕表示好友陳嘉寶都很喜歡美少女戰士，
她的婚前派對都是以這個做主題。問到將
來自己的婚前派對又會否有這類的主題？
她笑說：“我的還未去想，不過一班女生
有個主題去扮都會好開心！”

心穎坦言最近也為籌備婚禮而煩惱，
因為三家姐心慧定了10月於澳洲舉行婚
禮，要她當姊妹和Wedding planner，但她
已經做了超過10次姊妹，加上現在仍未有
時間去幫她籌辦婚禮。問到何時輪到自己
舉行婚禮？心穎掩嘴笑說：“我想答
‘啋’！還沒那麼快啦！”現可做定功
課？她笑說：“我從第一次做姊妹就做定
功課了，如果到我結婚，我不想那麼複
雜，簡簡單單就最好！”王敏奕也認同
說：“我都是這樣想，不過朋友說辦完婚
禮是好值得的！”

未獲陳凱琳邀去婚禮
另談到有傳陳凱琳（Grace）與鄭嘉穎

將於下月結婚？二人即反問是否已確定
了，心穎表示跟Grace也算相熟，之前還
約她與嘉穎一起吃飯，只是一直沒時間，
到時出來打算去八卦一下是否真有喜訊。
但有指Grace已邀請十多位閨蜜參加其外
地婚禮，心穎坦言未獲邀請，不過相信自
己臨時應拿不到假期，但是也會很替對方
開心。

自曝為籌備婚禮煩惱？

心穎想結婚簡簡單單

香香在加拿大放了一個月假，21
日回港出席活動，現場與可愛

女孩打造夏日至潮造型，另更製作蛋
糕恭賀好姊妹李亞男有喜。

香香充電歸來一臉容光煥發，她
表示在加國喜事重重，表哥和老公弟
弟也結婚，之前又去了法國拍廣告，
而7月時簽約王祖藍的“手工藝創
作”公司，但合約年期和酬金均屬商
業秘密。簽約新公司，香香有其發展
目標，像今次活動就是祖藍公司為她
接下，自己畢竟喜歡演藝工作，在香
港學到講廣東話，假如要到內地發
展，她一樣會努力學好普通話，她笑
指現時都有迫老公跟她以廣東話溝
通，但當然他講得不好，只盡量去
講。

提到有傳她離巢無綫因想返加國
造人，香香笑說：“生孩子是努力
中，我與無綫關係仍屬友好，將來都
會再有合作機會。”有向祖藍取生子

經？她笑說：“他們好明顯有努力
過，我會順其自然，努力中！每個地
方的朋友都有留言叫我加油，所以會
有壓力，李亞男有喜，好為他們開
心！”問到知否寶寶性別？她表示並
不知道，相信寶寶有二人的優點就最
好不過！

另有傳陳凱琳（Grace）與鄭嘉
穎下月結婚，香香表示以前在公司常
會碰見Grace，現階段不方便去問，
因這是私人事，倘若是喜訊當然要恭
喜，香香笑說：“在加拿大已不斷有
喜慶事發生，返到香港一樣喜事重
重！”

陳智燊離巢想有新嘗試
另陳智燊（Jason）日前於社交平

台上宣佈離開無綫，他21日出席書展
活動透露已經完約一段時間，只是不
希望有其他揣測，和想借機會感謝三
位高層樂易玲、曾勵珍和余詠珊，之

前一直給予他工作機會。
Jason稱不續約並非因獎項關係，

是他想嘗試更多新事物，說：“我很
貪玩，想試舞台劇和電影，也想到內
地、新加坡、馬來西亞等發展，甚至
英美劇也想試，現在都有電影談中，
但要成事後才公佈。”Jason強調離開
無綫是一件很不捨得的事，但自從結
婚和有小朋友後，覺得更要做好自
己。笑問是否為小朋友要出外賺更多
錢，他說：“財政上又未至於有壓
力，覺得是時候要做好自己，要做這
個決定都不容易，太太（宋熙年）都
好支持我，給我很大的力量。”

至於太太會否跟他共同進退離開
公司？Jason稱太太在公司仍有穩定的
工作，加上環境舒適，相信自己的離
開不會影響到她。問到公司有冇出手
挽留他時，Jason稱三位高層都分別有
找他談，但他覺得是時候往外闖和嘗
試新事物。

強調生子
順其自然

香香香香簽約祖藍簽約祖藍

有意北上發展有意北上發展

香港文匯報訊（記者 李慶全、吳文釗）2010年

華姐冠軍岑麗香自當選後跟無綫簽下7年長約，前年

下嫁Joshua（強強）成為人妻，原本事業如日方中

的香香卻急流勇退不與無綫續約，據指她想返加拿大

生子，但21日香香出席活動時表明生子

事順其自然，反而透露7月時簽約

王祖藍旗下，或到內地發展。

■袁偉豪21日獲女友張寶兒同
行支持。

■■劉佩玥劉佩玥

■■林家棟林家棟
■黃心穎（左）與王敏奕擺出美少女戰士
經典姿勢。

■■充電歸來的香香充電歸來的香香
一臉容光煥發一臉容光煥發。。

■■香香製作蛋糕香香製作蛋糕
恭賀好姊妹李亞恭賀好姊妹李亞
男有喜男有喜。。

■■香香為女香香為女
孩打造夏日孩打造夏日
至潮造型至潮造型。。
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韓國館 Hankook Kwan韓國館 Hankook Kwan

韓國人開的韓國館  正宗 地道 真材實料
9140 Bellaire Blvd, suiteB, Houston, TX77036

R03-Hankook Kwan 韓國館1234567C_8

346-240-9696

中式高端厨电领导者

近 吸 强 排 不 跑 烟＊
战役① 大面积也罩得住

方太独门武器：6sf超大拢烟范围，前置进风加后端导流

降伏四眼炉头，专为美国厨房设计

战役④ 如何做到清洗无压力？

方太独门武器：防油涂层设计

不积油、易打理，爱上厨房每一刻 

战役② 对油脂说BYE
方太独门武器：高配双劲风机，油脂分离度高达95%

隔绝油脂，保护你的美丽和健康

战役③“无味”厨房新境界

方太独门武器：近吸强排，气味降低度高达97%

油烟不入鼻，从此不怕炒辣椒

这一场
与油烟的“独立战争”
方太将陪您作战到底

侧吸神器JQG7501郑重宣誓：
近吸强排不跑烟*，

保护您的美丽与健康！  

*不跑烟：指在方太实验室规定条件测试下，
肉眼未见明显油烟逃逸

MEGA
SALE

Tel: 281-201-8186 Add: 3510 Hwy 6, Suger Land, TX 77478 WeChat: FOTILE_US
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